Playground Springers

Springer Specifications
Comprehensive stock of components and spare parts available for immediate dispatch
All Spring Playtime products are manufactured by us in the UK, so there is always large stocks of all the
components available ready for dispatch when you need them.

High quality springs
The whole spring and ground anchor assembly comes with a 5 year guarantee against failure from material or
workmanship defects.

Hot dip galvanised steel ground anchor
Supplied in component form for easy transportation, our ground anchor system also allows for installation
without the need for concrete.

Fully supported Seats
As you can see from the image (right) the seat is fully supported and bolted to the spring body "U" channel with
integral steel seat support flanges.

Heavy duty 19mm thick HDPE body construction
19mm HDPE structural body panels are used throughout the Spring Playtime range, these panels will not rot or
delaminate like traditional timber constructed units.

Manufactured and assembled in the UK by Fahr Industries
Fahr part assembles all the Spring Playtime products in their own factory, that way you always get consistent
quality and one of the easiest products of this type to install on the market.

Safe nylon D-handles and footrests
Fahr use only the best quality nylon D-handles and footrests for their products. There are plenty of similar
looking copies on the market, but Fahr only use the best available.

Slip-resistant seats
Children's safety is always the top consideration when designing Spring Playtime products. One area often
overlooked by some other manufacturers is the seat, all Fahr seats use either slip resistant PolyDek or Grip
materials.

TÜV tested to EN1176
TÜV testing and certification means that you are assured that our products meet or exceed the current EN 1176
standard and that our manufacturing and quality systems meet a required standard too.
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Spring See-Saws
Olivia the Octopus
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